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COMMON COURSE IN ENGLISH
1A02 ENG : Language Through Literalure - I

Why is the poem tlted The Boad Not Taken'and iol'The Road Taken ?

Which m ghl be a rnore approprate lle ? Explain.

Expa n lhe sign fcance of the lle New Directons'lo l\,4aya A.gelou s essay.

Howdoesthepoem ThereW ComeSollRains a ude to h uman extincuon
by war ? (3x4=12)

How does the poem To be oi Use celebrale lhe idea ol work ?

Describe lhe reasonlorlhe roarol laughterthal echoed as lhe narralor refl

lhebank n lrly Financ a Careei (1:8=8)

lll. Answerthree ol ihe lollowing n aboul S0 words:

r) Do yo! lhink the choice ol volunlary poverty would have been easy lor
Gandh ? How do w.,c know ?

Wrte an essay oi 200 words on one ol the lollowlng :

1) Howdoes Berfard Shaw instrLctioregn sludentsoi English n
'Spoken Eng sh and Broken Eng sh ?

2) Expressians of ltraltude creale strong, co aborative ues and pave lhe
way lor greater nj uence . Cornmenl on this stalemeni us ng appropriate
exampes lrom ihe essay ThankYou'. (1x8=8)

Wrile an essay oi 200 words on one ol lhe lollowing :

1)

2)

3)

4)

2)
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(6x1=6)

(6x1=6)

lV. Answersix ofthe iollowing in not moie than 2 sentences:

1) According to candhi, how does cod come ro our assisrance ?

2) How do mem bers ol the com rn ittee p rono! nce the corn monest words jn rhe
language ?

3) Whal are lhe good qualities oflhe manager in lhe essay,Thank you,?

4) Whal does Annie describe as a new parh' ?

5) Why does lhe nanaior say lhal the managels voice was rnkind y oud ?

6) What posiuve consequences willresultfrom be ng usef! ?

7) Why did the l.aveller choose lhe olher road ?

8) Which s the ijgure ol speech used n tlre tine There wil come sotr rajns

V. Answer lhe follow ng:

a) ldentifythe spelling rnisrakes inrhe sentence given betowand wrtte o!llhe
correcr spe/llfgs :

9) Can you arange acomodaton lor !s ?

b) Rewr te lhe follow fg in plain English :

l0) We are endeavouring 1o ascerta n her whereabouis.

c) Fill in the b ank by se ecting the coftect a ternalive in bracker :

11) Bheumatism (initicts/afi icrs)both the young and rfe otd.

d) F,ll ll tha blan" wrlr the .o e.t wo,d endinq

and the smell oi the oround' ?

12) What a tudcr lh ng you srrdl

e) Fewrle lhe iollow ng sentences correclty l

13) There is lrees in lhe park

l4) I saw a rectangular huge new building.


